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(b)Occunenceof Offence:Day................... ..:Tfu.R.u}A*.X.................Dab.A"1:.aJJ./t,.......Tme./3.:/o.Jn..,./o./B.,2dta
(c) lnformation Received Date................... ...! ... . .at.rt2..t.t;t............................fime ..1(....3.s:. *.€t-.......

4. Type of information:Written i 9rdl
5. Place of Occurrence:(a)Direction and Distancesfrom pS...J?,....KM.,...50.f,/.f.H..E.R,aA....f5...G).NA --W !1ry

(a)Address..Vlf/.:l...TE(.f.a*te ... . ...f.s..../.N-b.p.uR*........A/JT...ae .Ka.Aa.,.................... ...'..lff

(b) ln case outside Iimitof this Police Statron. then the name of PS

6. Complainvlnformant;

First information ofa cognizable crime reported undersection 154 Cr pc.,at pS. 
,

i. Disi...BttLt<u&1.,........ sub-Divn. ... Ku.A..RA.., p.s. /NAf.4.&....vear ...A,0.19.......rF.No.8f/tpDare.0f:.Qp, t9,
2. (i)Act...........................................secrions....tJs.(/).(.€1. tt....F-186g62a1.tX./r.cr e,o.efiions........................

7. Details ofKnow/Suspected / Unknown /Accused with fultparticuta.s. ASOK. /-*/EK s/o SU-4]4L L/+yEK
(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) of vi//- TE df ut-l * F; /t/DpU< btJ+ B^/n

L Particulars ofproperties stolen / lnvolved : (attach separate sheet. if required) : ...... ... :

10.

11.

'12. FIR Contents:(Attach separatesheet, ifreq uned' YUE OR.16l /v4-/. t/RrTZEN Z-!/urpJ*/Nr
)lklCft /j T^E*TED .45 F/ R /'s. ENe_LajE.b t+EAe N/fll

13- Action taken: since the above reportreveals mmmission of ottence(s)uls..../3g-.(/).(a/...aE..ELee ztp.{.c/.r/.

transfened to PS ..................f ..1,o,?.rooint of jurisdiction. FIR tead over to the complainv informant l
admittedtobeconecttvremroedafffltl{q9fi:fl;,F'raint/rnrormantrreeorcost'

n*ryrAl'^'' u:*($.

tr'Y..6^,-$[*-tP[i:.-{)?.n*" *,,(.lfu ,n"ffi#{[ion *nn
Nu u , ..PJJI str.....KaN.rf....?..*J*

Signature/ Thumblmpression ot R ank : ...Stt...a.f:...f.e.LleE.._........
the complainanu lnformant Number if any : ...../.N^b..pux....f:.,....... ........ ...

Totalvalue ofProperties stolen / lnvolved : .................tl...........................
lnquest report/ U.D. : Case No., lfany : .................,.. r............
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West Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company Limited
Office ofthe Station Manager, lndpur CCC, lndpur, Bankura

From: STATION MANAGER of lndpur CCC,

lnvestigating officer WBSEDCL

To.: OFFICER IN CHARGE ,

lndpur Police station, Bankura.

Memo No: lnd/ Theft/3068

sub: Lodging of FIR against Asok Layek(user) , S/O of Subal Layek, Vill: Tentulia,
PS: lndpur, Dist.: Bankura, fortheft of Electricity u/s 135(1) (a) of Electricity Act 2003 {

Amendment 2007)

Dear Sir,

ln producing herewith the following articles Two core 5 sq.mm PVC wire of length approx- 30

(thirty) Mtr. Seized under proper seizure list, duly slgned by available witnesses, I MD Afroz Ahmad (35)

S/O-MD Sayeed , Assistant Engineer & Station manager of lndpur CCC do hereby lodge complaint against

accused Asok Layek(user), S/O of subal Layek, Vill: Tentulia, PS: lndpur, Dist.: Bankura to the effect that today
at 1L.00 hrs acting on a tip-off, myself accompanied by Sumit Kumar Misra , Sr. SAE(E) and Saroj Kumar

Biswas, Hr. Sr. LM, lndpur CCC with Surjeswar Sen, S.E. (5& LP ), Bankura Regional Office had gone to
Tentulia village to work out the information. Around 13.L0 hrs of date we reached at Village Tentulia and

inspected the electrlc line near the house of Asok Layek(user) and during inspection it has been found
stealing of electriclty dishonestly at the premises of Asok Layek(user) for using domestic consumption along

with one water lifting pump by way of direct hooking from LT line and has caused financial loss to WBSEDCL

and the load is assessed as 1500 W. The inspection team left left the sjte at about 13.25 hrs.

Thus the owner cum Occupier Asok Layek(user) has violated the provision of section 135(1) (a) of
Electricity Act 2003 (Amendment 2007).

Hence I seized the above noted articles under proper seizure list following disconnection the
electric line by removing hooking device and produce before you with a request to treat thls complaint as

FIR and lnitiate a case u/s 135(1) (a) of Electricity Act 2003 (Amendment 2007) against Asok Layek(user), S/O
ofSubal Layek, Vill:Tentulia, P5: lndpur, Dist.: Bankura and arrange for its investigation.

Enclo:

1. Inspection Note.

2. One orlginalSeizure List.

Oate:05.09.2019
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